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Forevord

Ae a prbllc senrlce t,o ae818t local houalng actlvitles through
clearer underetendlng of local houslng narket condlEions, FHA

lnttlaEed publlcatlon of lts comprehenelve housing rnarkeE anaIyses
early ln t965. Whl[e each reporE ls deslgned specifical[y for
EIIA use 1n adnlnleterlng ltc morEgage lnsurance operatlonsr 1t
la expected that the factual lnformaElon and the flndings and
conclualons of Ehese reports wlll be generally useful also to
bulldere, EortSagees, and otherg concerned wlth Iocal housing
problena and to othere havlng an lntereet ln local economic con-
dttlonc end trenda.

Slnce aerket analysta ls not an eract sclence, Ehe judgmental
factor le laportanE ln Ehe develoFent of findings and conclusions.
There wlll be differencea of oplnton, of course, in the lnter-
proEctlon of avallable factual lnformatlon in determlning the
absorptlve cepaclty of the market. and the requirements for main-
tenance of a reasonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual'framework for each analysls is developed as Ehoroughly
as poarlble on the besls of tnformatlon avatlable from both local
and netlonaI lources. Unlees apcclflcally identifted by source
referance, all eettmates end Judgmento ln the analygls are those
of the suthorlng analyat and the FtlA !,tarket Analysis and Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
WATERLOO IOWA HOUSING MARKET

AS OF DECE{BER 1 t966

Summarv and Conclusions

From January through November L966, nonagricultural wage and salary
employment in the waterloo Housing Market Area averaged 46,750 work-
ers, or 3r2oo above the same period in 1965. The increases in man-
ufacturing and nonmanufacturing employment were the largest of the
Post-1960 period. Gains in manufacturing employment were concentrated
in the machinery industry; nonmanufacturing employment has expanded
principally in the government, services, and the trade categories.
During the forecast period from December 1966 to December 196g, it
is anticipated t.hat nonagricultural wage and salary employment will
increase by 2r4OO jobs.

Unemployment averaged 1,550 persons, 2.8 percent of the work force,
from January through November L966. The level of unemployment re-
flected the improvement in the local economy which occurred since
L961, when 2,5O0 persons (4.8 percent) were unemployed.

The December 1966, media.n income of nonfarm families in the HMA was
about $7,75O annually after the deduction of federal income taxl the
median after-tax income of renEer households of t.wo or more persons
was $6,15O. By 1968, me,dian after-tax incomes are expected to in-
crease to $8,15O for norrfarm families and to $6,50O for renter
households.

The December 1966, nonfa.rm populaEion of t.he Waterloo HMA was abouE
125,OOO, an lncrease of 1,650 annually since April 1960. 0f the to-
tal nonfarm population, an estimated 74,5OO persons lived in Water-
1oo, 27,5OO in Cedar Falls, and 6,OOO persons in Evansdale. The non-
farm populatlon in the remainder of the HMA was 17,OOO as of Decem-
ber 1966. By December 1968 the nonfarm population of the HMA is ex-
pected to reach 130,200, an increase of 2,600 annually over the pre-
sent total.

As of December L966, therre were an estimated 36,7OO nonfarm house-
holds in the HI4A. About 88 percent of the nonfarm households were
ln Waterloo, Cedar Falls, and Evansdale. Nonfarm households are
expected to increase by 6O0 annual.ly over the next two years.

As of December 1955, ther:e r\rere 38,650 nonfarm housing units in the
Waterloo HMA', reflecting a net addition of about,3,4OO units since
April 1960. There were about 32O housing units under construct,ion.
0f these, 190 were singJ.e-family units and 13O were aparEment units.
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There r\rere an estimated 79O avallable vacant housing unlts for sale
or rent in the WaEerloo HMA as of December 1955. 0f Lhls total,
3OO (lncludlng abouE 10 percent lacking some plumblng faclllty) were
avallable for sale and 49O units (lncluding about 34 percent lacklng
some plumbing facillEy) were avallable for renL, lndlcaElng home-
owner and rental vacancy rates of I.1 percent and 5.1 percent, re-
spectlvely. The sales vacancy rate was similar Eo that of April
196O; the renter vacancy rate was substant.ially below the 7.5 pet-
cent level reporEed in the 196O census.

Demand for additionaL prlvately owned housing is estlmated at about
680 units annually, comprised of 520 slngle-family and 160 multi-
family unlts. An additlonal annuaL demand for 75 multifamlly unlts
coul-d be reaLized at the lower rents possible through the use of
publlc benefits or assistance in financing or land acqulsition and

cost, excl-uslve of public low-rent housing and rent-supptement
accormnodatlons. Demand for new single-famlly housing by sales
price ranges is expected to apProximate the pattern indicated on
page 2L. An approximate distributlon of multifamily demand by
monttrly gross rent and si-ze of units is presented on page 22.

Because there ls some uncertaLnty about the abillty of employers to
recrui! all of the workers requlred during the next t!'Io years, a con-

tlnuatlon of the practice of bullding single-famlty houses Pre-
ponderantly under contract rather than speculatively is advlsable'

7
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ANALYSIS OF IIIE
WATERLOO IOWA HOUSING I'{ARKET

AS OF DECEMBER 1 19

Housi Market Area

The Waterloo, Iowa, Housing Market Area (Hl'lA) is deflned, for purposes of
this analysis, as coextensive with the Waterloo Standard Metropolitan
statistical Area (SMSA), delineated by the Bureau of the Budget as
encompassing Blackhawk county, rowa. rhe county had a 1950 nonfarm
population of 114,1oo.1/ rn 1960, approximately 86 percent of the non-
farm population in the HMA resided in the city of Waterloo and the urban
communities of Cedar FalIs and Evansdale. Cedar Falls adjoins Waterloo
to the northwest, and Evansdale is located to the immediate southeast of
the city. waterloo, the central city of the HMA, is located in the rich
corn producing land of east central Iowa. Waterloo is 11O miles northeast
of Des Moines, 68 miles north of Cedar Rapids, and 90 miles wesE of Dubuque.

The tlaterloo HMA is connected to the major markets of the midwest by an
adequate network of air, rai1, and truck transportation facitities. U. S.
Highways 218, 63, and 2o and rowa RouEes 297,57, and 281 traverse the
Waterloo HIIA.

At the time of the 196o census, there $ras a net comrnutation of tr625
workers to Blackhawk County, consisting of 2,1oo in,conunuters and 475
workers comsuEing from Blackhawk county to neighboring counties.

1/ Since rural farm population constituted 6.8 percent of the population
of the waEerloo Hl,lA in 1960, all demographic and housing data used in
thls analysis exclude the rural farm component except where specificalLy
noted.
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WATERLOO, rOWA, HOUSTNG MARKET AREA
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Ecorromy of Ehe Area

CharacEer and History. The currrent site of llaterloo was f irsE setE led in
1845. The first vlllage, locerEed on the banks of the cedar River, was
called Prairle Rapids Crossin6;. The name was changed to Waterloo in 1850,
and the town Plat was completerd in 1853. Early economic development r^ras
agriculturally oriented, and t.he Eown developed into a manufacEuring and
disEribution center for locall.y-produced agricultural products. The
present day manufacturing baser is heavily Jependent on the production of
farm implenents and food products. In recent years, economic growgh has
been associated with the exparrsion in the machinery industry. Employment
in the food industry has been declining. There have been steady increases
in nonmanufacturing employment:, reflecttng the continued development of the
Waterloo area as a reEall tracle and educational center for east central
Iowa.

Employment

Current EstlmaEe. TotaI nona6;ricultural employment in the Waterloo HMA
(Blackhawk county) averaged sit.,2oo from January through November L966,
according to preliminary data prepared by the Iowa Employment Security
commission. Tkrere were 46175o i76gq and salary workers and 5r450 persons
in oEher nonagricultural jobs (see Eable I). The average of 2,550 agri-
cultural jobs, 4oo below the l-960 level, reflects the trend toward me-
chanization in crop production.

Past Trend. Nonagricultural wage and salary emploSrment increased from
about 41r@o in 1960 to 43,700 in 1965, an increase of 2,7oo jobs (see
following table) . The recessi on of the early 1960r s curtai tea r*re growrh of
the llaterloo economy, and wage and salary emplo5rment declined by 2oo in
1961 and by 75O in 1962. Redurctions in manufacturing employment durlng
these tvro years more than offseE the smal1 increases in nonmanufacturing
employment. Recovery from the economic slump has resulted ln successively
larger wage and salary employnrent increases since 1963, the annual gains
ranging from 7oo in 1963 to 1,850 in 1965. The employment expanslon has
continued, and the eleven month 1965 average of 46,7so wage and salary
workers is 3,2o0 jobs above ttre average for the corre"ponJing period in
1965. The 1966 gains in both manufacturing employment (1,lOO) anci non-
manufacturing emploJment (2r1OO) were the largest of the post-1960 period.
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Trend of Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment
l.Iater1oo. Iowa. HIIA

1960- 1966

Nonagrlcuttural wage and salary employment

Year

1960
19 51
L962
1963
:.964
19 65

Jan. -Nov.
1965
L965

Manu-
facturinq

18, 9OO

18,55O
17, 600
17, 95O
18,2OO
18, 7OO

18, 7OO

19,8OO

Nonmanu-
facturing

22,LOO
22,25O
22,45O
22, 8OO

23,650
24,95O

24,85O
26,950

Change from
previous year

- 200
- 750

700
1,1o0
1, 85O

Tota I

40,8OO
40,O5O
40,75O
41,85O
43,7oo

t

4L,

43
45

ooo

50
50

5

7 3, 2OO

Source: Iowa Employment Security Commission.

Emplowrent by Industrv. Manufacturing employment averaged 19,8OO, or 42
percent of the 46,75O wage and salary jobs in the Waterloo HMA from
January through November L966 (see Eable II), a decllne in the relative
importance of manufacturlng activities since 1960 when the ratio was 45
percenE. the manufact.uring sector of the l{aterloo area economy ls domi-
nated by the machinery and the food and kindred products lndustrles which
provided 80 percent of the manufacturing jobs in the HMA during 1956.
Changes in the leve1 of manufacturing employment have resulted principally
from fluctuations in these Ewo industries. In response to the nation-wide
business slump, machinery employment in the Waterloo area declined from
8,800 ln 195O to 7,8OO in L962. Most of the decline h,as recovered ln the
followlng year, and employment ln machinery increased by 1r7OO workers
from 1952 Ehrough 1965. the January-November 1956 average of 10,75O
workers is 1,250 above the 1965 leveli the large lncrease in machinery
jobs lncludes about 1,OOO workers added at Ehe John Deere Waterloo TracEor
Works and at the Chamberlain Corporation. In cont.rasE, there has been a
perslstent decline ln the food processing indusEry. Ihe current average
of 5,15O food and kindred product workers is 2,25O below Ehe 1960 average.
Employoent reductions rdere most severe from 1960 through 1962, when one-
half of Ehe decllne occurred. Increasing mechanizaEion of productlon
methods in this lndustry has continued since 1962, but the employment
decline has been more moderate. Ihe pollcy of recent years has been one
of attrltion; as workers reach retirement age or change jobs, they are
not reptaced.
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Employment in nonmanufactut:ing industries averaged 26r95O from January
through November L966, equal to 58 percent of nonagricultural wage and
salary employment. The 1a::gest nonmanufacturing employment gains since
196O have been in the gove::nment, serviceso and trade classifications.
Declines in manufacturing t:mployment curtailed the growth of trade em-
ployment in the early l960's. since 1963, local business conditions
have improved considerably and increases ranged from 5OO in 1964 to 85O
in 1966. Government emplo:y,rnent increased by l,OOO jobs from t96O through
1965, and the L966 average of 5r8OO was 450 above rhe 1965 level. Em-
ployment growth in the govornment category has resulted primarily from
expanded educational facil-Lties, particularly at the state college of
Iowa. The increase in serrrice employment averaged about 23O a year
from 1960 through 1965. The current level of 6,150 is 4oo above the
1965 average, indicating that current prosperity has stimulated the de-
mand for services. There has been little growth in the other nonmanu-
facturing employment class:Lfications. Construction employment declined
from 1,95O in 1960 and then remained stable at. about 1,600-I,7OO jobs
from 1961 through 1965. The i.ncrease to 1,9OO workers in 1966 reflects,
primarily, increased commel:ciaI and industrial construction. The cur-
rent leveL of 213OO transportation, communications, and public utilities
jobs is lOO below the 1960 average; and employment in finance, insurance,
and real estate remains vi::tually unchanged at lr3OO.

Female Emplor.'rnent. The l9(io Census reported that 34 percent of all non-
agricultural employees in lllackhawk County were female, an increase from
28 percent reported in the 1950 census. lt is likely that the employ-
ment declines of the early 1960's, particularly in the food processing
industry, resulted in a de<:rease in female employmentrbut the recent.
expansion of job opportunil:ies in the HMA has encouraged more women to
enter the work force. In rriew of the tightening in the labor market and
the increase in the number of nonmanufacturing jobs suited to female
labor, it is expected that the number of women employed will continue
to increase during the forecast period.

The Emplorrment Participation Rate. The cmployment participation rate is
t.he ratio of nonagricultural employment to nonfarm population. rn the
trtlaterloo HMA, the ratio declined from about 42 percent in i95O to about
37 percent in 196o. rt is probable that the employment participarion
rate continued to decline j.n the early t96o's, as unemploymenl rose and
employment declined. A rerrersal of this trend has occurred since L963,
and the December 1966 employmenE participation rat,e was higher than thaE
of 1960, reflecting a sharp increase in the past two years.

Princioa Emn lovmenE Sourcr:s1

The John Deere Waterloo Tractor Works is Ehe largest firm in the Water-
loo HMA. Rising demand for farm equipmenE during the pasE two years has
resulted in an increase in jobs at John Deere. The firm has been operating
at near capacity level to fill orders, and additional production facilities
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are under constructton. Although the number of jobs to be added has
not been determined, lt appears certaln that employnent wiLl increase
during the forecast period.

Employment at the Chamberlal-n Corporation nearly doubled from 1954 to
November 1966, The impetus for the sharp growth has been provided by
government contracts to produce artiLLery shell casings. Prior to the
awarding of government contracts, production had been Limited to
washing machine components and a variety of metal products. Because
most of the added workers are engaged in the production of artillery
shells, the enlarged work force is considered to be at a temporary
vrar economy 1eveI. Itre firm ls nearing fuL1 employment with exlsting
facilities, and it is not likely that the recent large gains will be
repeated.

The transition Eo automated productlon has resulted in declining employ-
ment at the Rath Packing Companv (meaE products). There appears to be
litEle chance of hiring during the next Eh,o years, and lt is expected
that attrition in the current work force will reduce employment.

Enrollment. at the State college of rowa, locaEed in cedar Falls, has ln-
creased from about 4,550 in 196O t,o about 7,2OO in December 1955. Since
1960, dormltory spaces have increased from about 2,1OO t,o 4,2OO. Growth
at the college has resulted in sharp employmenE gains, and Ehere were
about 2,100 persons employed at the col-lege ln December L966, an ln-
crease of 5oo since L964. The total r{as comprised of about, 6oo aca-
demic personnel, 9OO nonacademlc workers, and 5OO part-time student
and nonstudent employees. Judging from the project,ed enrollment growth
and the planned physical expansion, it is reasonable to expect a con-
tinued rise in employment at the college.

Unemployment

Unemployment in t.he Waterloo HMA has been at unusually low levels,
and there are indications of a shortage of skilled and semi-skilled
labor. The average of 1,550 unemployed persons (2.8 percent of the
work force) from January through November 1966 was the lowest level of
the post-1960 period and reflecEed the considerable improvement, ln the
local economy since 1961. when an average of 2,5oo persons (4.8 percenE)
were unemployed (see table I).

Emolovment Prospects

IE is anticlpated that, the local economy wlll cont,lnue Eo expand during
the forecasE period from December 1965 to December 1968. Although the
annual emptoyment increases are not expected Eo approach the average
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gains of the past two years, both manufacturing and nonmanufacturing
employment will increase. Gains in manufacturing employment will be
smaller than the increase during 1966 because of the expecLed reduc-
Eion in the rate of hiring in the machinery industry, particularty at
the Chamberlain Corporation, and the continued decline in food proces-
sing employment. There w:111 be employment growth at John Deere, how-
ever.

A substantial portion of t-he wage and salary employment increase will
continue to be in nonmanufacturing jobs, with trade, services, and govern-
ment absorbing most of ther increase. The increase in government em-
ployment will reflect exp€rnsion on the state and local levels, as well
as the constantly growing public school and college enrollments. Ser-
vice and trade jobs wilI rise to meet the need of the expanding popula-
tion. The additlon of ret.ail trade employees will be stimulated over
the next two years by the initial staffing of the suburban shopping
facilities currently under construction.

0n the basis of considerations discussed above, it is estimated that
nonagricultural wage and salary employment wiLl increase by 2,4OO jobs
over t.he next two years (1,200 a year). The recent level of unemploy-
ment (1,55O) indicates that the sup,rly of available labor will not be
adequate to meet the demand of local employers. Therefore, it will be
necessary to attract more workers from the locaI populat.ion and from out-
side the HI'{A. It is likely that the number of women employed will in-
crease and t.hat there will be more in-commuters. If, however, tighten-
ing in competing labor markeLs inhibits the flow of commuters and in-
migrants to the lrlaterloo H!IA, employment. growth may be somewhat less
than anticipated.

fncome

Familv Income. The median income of all nonfarm families in the trrlater-
loo HMA, after deduction o:E federal income taxes, was about, $7,75O in
Decemper L966rand the medittn after-tax income of nonfarm renter house-
holdJ/ was $6,15O. The nonfarm income Levels ref lect a general in-
crease of about 25 percent since 1959. Apnroximately 13 percent of all
families and 23 percenE of renter households had after-tax incomes
below $4,OOO1 27 percent of all families and 12 percent of renEer house-
holds had after-tax incomes; of $1O,OOO or more. By 1968, median after-
tax incomes are expected to increase to about $8r15o for all nonfarm
families and to $6,5O0 for nonfarm renter households.

l/ Excludes one-person renter households.
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D raDhic F tor s

Popu Iation

HMA Total. ltre nonfarm population of the Waterloo HMA as of D.":iTT'}'
1g66 was 125,000, reflecting an increase of about 1,650 (1'4 percent)l/
annually since April 1960. The growth in population consisted of an

average increase of about 325 a year in the nonhousehold populatlon (almost

all student poputation) and an average gain of 1,325 annually in the poPu-

lation in holseholds. Although there was a steady increase in the non-

household population as a result of the college enrollment expansion since

I9G0,.most-oi the growth in household population has occurred in the last
three years. Durilg the early 1g60's, population growth was negligible
because the employment declines resulted in out-migration' Between 1950

and 1960, the.o.i.r* population of the HMA increased from 91,800 to

114,100, an average gai.,- of 2,225 (2.2 petcent) annually' Virtually aIl
of the increase iI plputation from 1950 to 1960 was in household popu-

lation. A relatively minor portion of Ehe nonfarm population increase

from 1950 to l95O ".., 
U" ascribed to the change in definition of "farmrl

between the two censuses. Even if the increment resulting from the

definitional change is excluded, population growth was larger during

the 1950-1960 decade than since 1960'

WaEerl Citv. A s Pecial census of Waterloo conducted in July 1966

counted about 74rO5O Persons in the city. The population as of Decem-

ber 1966 was estimated at 74'5OO. The increase of about 21750 Persons
since April 1960 includes about 1r3OO persons residing in areas annexed

to the ciEy in 1962. The out-migration o f many young families during
t.he recession has been responsible for the low rate of PoPulation growth
since 1960. During the I95O-196O decade, the population of Waterloo in-
creased from about 55'2OO Eo 7lr75o.

Cedar Falls. Cedar Falls had a population esEimated at 27,5OO in Decem-

b..G6, "r 
increase of 95o (3.9 percenE) annuatly since April 1960.

The rapid raEe of population growth in Cedar Falls has been stimulated
by expanded enrollment at the State College of Iowa. Approximately 38

plr""r,t of the population growth in the communiEy since 1960 has been in
the nonhousehold populati.oi (rittr.r.l1y all were students in dormitories) '
In addiEion, growth at the college has substanEially increased academic

and nonacademic employment, thus providing the impetus for residential

r/ A11 annual percentage changes relating to
derlved through the use of a formula desi

demographic factors are
gned to calculate Ehe rate

of change on a comPound basis.
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development in the suburban fringe areas of the community. Between 195O

and 196O the population of Cedar Falls increased from 14,35O to 2Lr2OO.
The gain of 6,850 resulted from an increase of 5,850 persons within the
l95O city limits and I,OOO persons residing in areas annexed to Ehe city.

Evansdale. The population in the community of Evansdale increased from
3,575 in I95O to 5,75O in 1950. There has been little residential de-
velopment within the corporate limits of Evansdale since 1960, and the
population was 6rOOO in Decembet 1966.

Remainder of the HMA. The nonfalm populaEion of that porEion of
outside of Waterloo, Cedar Falls, and Evansdale was estimaLedto
17,OOO, an increase from 15r4OO :in 196O. The gain in population
have been larger had it not been for the annexation of territory

Ehe llMA
be
would
to the

city of Waterloo. Between l95O irnd 1960, t.he population of the area out-
side the clties increased f rom 8,7OO to 15,6O.

Nonhousehold Po 1 tion
for most of the nonhouseho

Persons living in college facilities account
Id population. In 1960, the census reported

a nonhousehotd population of about 3rlOO persons. Since 1960, 2rlOO
dormitory spaces have been added and the population has risen slightly
in area hospitals. Based on these considerations, the nonhousehold
populaEion was esEimated at about 5r3OO t ot 4.2 percent of the nonfarm
population. As shown below, the growth in nonhousehold population has
accounted for nearly 20 percent of the nonfarm population growEh since
l 960.

Student enrollment has increasecl by 21650 since 1960 while 2rlOO dor-
mitory spaces have been added. The difference results from an increase
in the number of local students and an increase in students who have
become part of the household population, either as roomers in estab-
Iished households or as members of households formed by students.

The following table presents trr:nds in nonfarm population since 1950.
Table IV presents nonfarm population changes by poliEical area.

Trend of Nonfa:rrn Population Growth
Waterloo Iowa HMA

April 1, 1950 - December 1. 1968

Average annual change
Nonfarm

POPU.
lation

gt,7g7
t14rogT
I 25,OOO
I 30, 2OO

In
house -
ho 1ds

87 ,584
rro,-gTg
I 19,7OO
I 23,7O0

Non-
house -
hold

Nonfarm
POPU.

lation

In
house -
ho lds

Non-
house -
ho 1dDate

Apr. t
Apr. I
Dec. I
Dec. I

I 950
I 960
1966
1 968

4,2t3
3,118
5,3OO
6,5OO

2r23O
1 ,650
2,60U^

2,34A
|,325
2 rOOO

- 110
325
600

195O and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1966 and 1968 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sources:
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Futu ion Growth. Based on the project,ed increase in employment
and on the antlcipated increase in enrollment at rhe St"ate College of
Iowa, iE is expected that nonfarm population in the Waterloo HMA vrill
increase by about 2,600 annually to a total of I3O,2OO by December 1968.
The construction of new dormitories will enable nonhousehold populaEion
Eo increase by about lr2OO persons over the next two years. The gain in
household population should average about 2,OOO a year. It is expected
that the major parE of the forecast population increase will occur in
Waterloo and Cedar Falls. An annexation to Waterloo was in llLigation in
December Lg66. If the annexation is approved, an additiohal 3,.IOO per-
sons will be added to the citY.

NaEural Increase and Migration.l/ During the 195O-1"96O decade, t,he neL
natural increase in the population (excess of resident births over res-
ident deaths) of the Waterloo HMA averaged 2,1OO persons annually. The
average annual population increase during the decade was about 2r2OO,
indicating that there was a net in-migration of lOO annually. Since
1960, the toEal population is estimated tc"r have increased by 1,60O an-
nually. The net naEural increase during the period averaged 1,975 an-
nualIy, indicating an average net out-migration of 375 persons a year.
Out-migration is believed to have st.arted in the late fifties and is
attributed to Ehe reduction of employment opportunities then occurring.
Since the recovery from the slump of the early 1960,s, the flow of out-
migrants has been curtailed. The in-migration of students and the con-
tinued growEh in employment has reversed the trend recently, and it is
expected that there will be in-migrat,ion during the forecast period.
The components of population change in the HMA between April 1950 and
Decembcr L965 are present.ed in the following table.

Components of the Population Change
WaEerloo. Iowa. HMA

1950- 1966

Average annual chanee
Apri 1

Apri 1

19 50-
1960

ApriI 1950-
December 1966

1.600
r,975

-37 5

Components

Total population increase
Natural increase
Net migration

2,2OO
2, loo

+100

Sources: Bureau of the Census, Population Reports. Iowa StaEe
Board of Health. Estimates by Housing Market AnalysE.

Households

HMA Total. There were 36 ,7OO nonfarm households in the Waterloo HMA ln
December 1966, reflecting an average increase of 490 (I.4 percent ) a year

Ll Data in this paragraph refer to total farm and nonfarm population
changes, since vital st.atistics are not available on a farm/non-
farm basis.
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since April 1960. Between hpril 1950 and April 1960, the number of non-
farm households increased fr:om 261975 to 33,4O0, a gain of about 640 a
year. Some part of the inct:ease in nonfarm households between 195O and
196O was the result of a change in definltion of "farm,' in the two cen-
suses and also the change fr:om t'dwelling unitrrtotrhousing unitil both of
which tended to inflate the increase in nonfarm houslng units over the
decade.

Wat.eTloo, The city of Watel:loo contained an estimated 23r7OO households
as of December 1966, an inc::ease of about lr72s since 1960, including
those annexed to the city in L962. Based on the estimates of populationin the annexed areas at the time of annexation, it is judged tirat about23 percent of the increase:Ln households since 1960 relutfed from annexa-tion. The number of households in Waterloo increased from about I9r5OOin l95O to 21,950 in 1960.

9edar,Falls. As of December L966, Ehere were an estimated 7,o5o householdsin cedar FalLs, an increase of lgo a year since April 1960. The totar
number of households in the area includes approximately 2oO married studentsin college quarters and about an equal number of other households com-posed of students sharlng living quarters. Between 195o and 1950, the num-ber of househol-ds increased from 3rg2s to 5,g75. rt is judged that about13 percent of the increase during the 195o-196o decade resulted from annexa-tions.

Evansdale and Remainder of HMA- There were lr45O households in Evansdale
and 4r5OO nonfarm householcts in the remaining areas of the HMA in Decem-
ber 1966. The number of households in Evansdale increased from 95O in
l95O to lr4OO in 1960 but there has been very little increase since 1960.
There are an estimated 415t)O nonfarm households in the remaining areas
of the HMA, indicating an increase of about 34o since 1960. The gain
would have been larger had it not been for annexations to the citv of
Water loo

0ver-al1 nonfarm household ehanges in the WaEerloo HMA are presented in
the following table. Table IV presents nonfarm household changes by
political divisions.

Trend oll Nonfarm Household Growth
I^Iat,er1oo, Iowa, HMA

Aoril 1. 1950 to December 1. 1968

Nonfarm
households

Average annual change
from preceding daEe

Date Number Percent

April 1, 1950
Aprl1 1, 1960
December 1, L966
December 1, 1968

Sources: 195O and
1955 and

26,975
33,4O1
36,7OO
37,9OO

643
490
600

2

1

1

2
4
6

196O Censuses of Housing.
1968 esLimated by Housing lt(arket Analyst.
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The average size of all nonfarm households in the [,later-
loo HMA was 3.26 persons in December L966, a reversal of the f95O-I95O
trend when the average size of households increased from 3.25 to 3.32
Persons. The JuIy 1966 special census of Waterloo, Iowa, revealed that
the number of persons in the 3o-4o age group and under five years of
age had declined since 1960. The reduction in the number of young fami-
lies and the resulting decline in the birth rate have caused a sharp re-
duction in the average size of Waterloo households from 3.27 in l95O to
3.11 currently. As shown in the following table, the average size of
households in the remaining areas of the HMA have continued to increase
since 1960, but at a slower rate than from l95O to 196O.

Nonfarm Household Size Trends
Waterloo. Iowa, HMA

1950,1960, and 1966

Number of persons per household
Area 1950 1960 L966

Waterloo
Cedar Falls
Evansdale
Remainder of HMA

HMA total

3.25
3.08
3.74
3.25
3.25

3. 11
3.29
4.13
3.7 |
3.26

3
3
4
3

3

27
26
o9
64
32

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Estimated Future Household Growth. Based on the antici pated increase in
population in response to new job opportunities and on the assumption
that household size will not change appreciably during Ehe next thro years,
there are expected to be about 37r9OO nonfarm households in the Waterloo
HMA by December 1958. This reflects an average addition of about 6OO an-
nually during the two-year forecast period. Most of the growth is ex-
pected to occur in Waterloo and Cedar Fa1ls. The proposed annexaEion of
areas to the city of Waterloo, if approved, would add approximately 95O
households to Waterloo during the forecast period.
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Housing Market Factors

Hous i Supply

Current Estimate and Past T::end. There were 38r550 nonfarm housing units
in the HMA in December 1966, a net addition to the housing stock of about
3,4OO, or 5lO annually, since April 1960. Waterloo, Cedar Falls and Evans-
dale contained approximatel;i 87 percent of the nonfarm housing uniEs in
the HMA. During the 1950-1!)60 decade the number of nonfarm housing unlts
in the Waterloo HMA increaserd by about. 27 percent, from 27r650 to 35rZ5O.
The decennial increase was j.nflated, in part, by the definiEional change
fromrrdwelling unitrrin the 1950 census torrhousing unitr in the 1960
Census .

Princi Charac teri s tics

Tvpe of Structure. The nonl.arm housing inventory of the Waterloo HMA is
predominately one of single-family homes. About 85 percent of the housing
units were in single-family structures in December L966. As shown in the
following table, the constru.ction and demolition of housing units have
left the composition of Ehe current inventory little changed slnce 1960.

Nonfarm Housins Irrven tory bv Units in Structures
Wat.erloo Iowa HMA

Aoril 1!16O and De cember 1966

April I960 December 1965
Units

in structures

1 unitS/
2 uni t.s
3 or more units

Total

Numtrer
of urri ts

29,gg3
1,781
3.4.76

35,250

Percent
of total

100. o

Number
of unitsh/

32,95O
I ,9OO
3 .800

38,650

Percent
of Eotal

85.3
4.9
9.8

ioo. o

85. 1

5.1
9.8

a/
b/

Includes trailers.
Rounded.

Sources: 196O Census of Housing.
1956 estimated by tlousing Market Ana1ysr.

Age of-$_EfuctuTe. About 10 percent of the nonfarm inventory was addedsince 1960, lndicating that the leve1 of residentiaL building activ-ity has been below that of the L950-1960 decade when about 26 percent ofthe inventory was bui1t. About 23 percent of the houslng units were built
from 1930 through L949, and 41 percent were builr prior io 1930. A dis-tributlon of the houslng supply by year buil-t is presented in the foll-ow-ing tab1e.
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Distributlon of Ehe Nonfarm ins Inven torv bv Year Bullt

I.laterloo. Iowa, HMA

Year built9/
Percentage

distribution

to
15
1I
L4

9
4r

100

al The basic census data reflect an unknown degree of error
in rryear builtI occasioned by the accuracy of response
to enunerators' questions as well as errors caused by
sampl lng .

Source: Estimated by Housing MarkeE Analyst based on the
196O Census of Housing and adjusted Eo reflect new con-
struction and units lost from the inventory since Aprll L96O.

Condition of the Inventorv . The proportion of units in the HMA classi-
fied as substandard (dilapidated or lacking one or more plumbing facil-
ities) has declined since 1960, because of new consEruction, the number
of poorer quality units which have been demolished, and the modernizaEion
and repair of existing units. In April 1960, the census rePorted that
about 4r7OO units (13 percent) were substandard. It iE estimated that
about 1l percent of all units in the HMA were dilapidated or Lacked plumb-
ingfacilities as of December 1966.

Residential Bu ldins Activitv

About 31825 privaEe housing units were built in the Waterloo HMA

since 1960. From 97 to 99 percent of the Blackhawk Cbunty population
in 1960 lived in places in which building permits were issued in L966.
The volume of residential construction, as measured by units authorized,
declined annually from 1960 through 1963 from 68O to 37O units. Coin-
ciding rlriEh the general improvemenE in loca1 economic conditions, resi-
dential buitding lncreased gradually in 1964 and then markedly in i965.
PermiEs totalled 43O units in 1964 and 87O units in 1965. From January
through October L966r 57O units were authorized, comPared Eo 55O for
the corresponding period in 1955. The reduction in 1965 reflects Ehe

decllne in apartment construction in Cedar Falls.

April i96O - Decernber 1966
1955 - March 196O
1950 - 1954
1940 - 1949
1930 - 1939
L929 or earlier

Tota i
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Approximately BO percent of the total units authorized in the FMA slnce
.196o were slngle.family houses. The number of single-family units au-
thorized declined from 62o in 196o to 34o in 1963. The economic re-
covery which had begun in 1963 resulted in an increase in single-family
construction to 360 units in 1964 and to 49O in 1965. During the fi.rst
ten months of 1965, about 4lO single-family permits had been issuedrcom-
pared with about 39O during the same period of i965.

Prior to 1965 Ehere wa,s very little urultir'amily unit consEruction in
the Waterloo Area. From 196O through 1964 multifamily units authorized
averaged about 5O annually and nearly all were in structures of fewer
than five units each. In 1.965, 37O multifamily units were authorized
in the Wat.erloo HMA. The increase occurred principally in Cedar Falls,
where two iarge garden apartment projects were constructed. In addition,
the first multifamily project (containing 5O units) of the post-1960 period
was built in the city of Waterloo. From January through October L966 there
have been 15O multifamily units authorized. The total includes a 11O-
unit project in Cedar Falls. The number of housing units authorized by
building permits since 196o is summarized hy type of structure in the
following table r

Units Authorized bv Bu i ldi n9 Permits bv Tvoe of Structure
Waterloo. Iowa. IIMA

L960-1966

Tvpe of structure

Year

1960
I 961
t962
r 963
r964
i96s

Jan. -0ct.

0ne
uni t

Two-four
uni ts

62A
6lo
43C^

338
363
494

50
54
2t
30
64
58

390
4t4

Bureau of the Census,
building inspectors.

Five or more
units

1l

5
3I5

207
lro

TotaI
units

681
664
451
368
432
867

647
566

L965
1966

50
42

Units Under Const ruc tion.
vacancy survey conducted in
housing units currently und
included about 190 single-f

C-4O Construction Reportsl

Based on building permit data and on the postal
October L966, there r^rere approximatety 320

er construction in December L966. The total
amily units and 130 multifamily units. Most

Sources: U. S.
Iocal
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single-fami,ly houses under construcEion were concentrated in the subur-
ban areas of Waterloo and Cedar Fal1s. Nearly all of the multifamily
units under consEruction were located in Cedar Falls.

Demolitions. There have been approximately 58O residential units demol-
ished since 1950 in the Waterloo HMA. The great majoriEy (86 percent)
of t.hese losses have occurred in the city of Waterloo and were the re-
sult of urban renewal activity and the enforcement of building codes.
Information available as Eo fuEure urban renewal activity in Waterloo
and Evansdale indicates a total of about 55O units will be removed dur-
ing the forecast period. A large number of the units scheduled for
demolition already have been vacated in anticipation of the planned
demolition and, in effect, have been removed from the housing supply.
The low incomes of many families living in units scheduled for demoli-
tion suggest thaE t.hey can be relocated only through an upward filtra-
tion of other farnilies to create vacancies ln the existing housing in-
ventory or by Ehe construction of low-rent housing.

Tenure of Occupancy

AbouE 75 percent (27r5OO) of the occupied nonfarm housing uniEs in the
IIMA are o$ner-occupied and 25 percent (9r2OO) are renter-occupied (see
table v). Owner-occupancy increased from 66 percent in April l95o to
74 percent in April 1960. The trend toward homeownership evident in
the HMA during the 195Ors has slowed since 1960 because of the volume
of multifarnily units constructed recently and the renting of single-
family housing units which previously had been owner-occupied.

Vacancv

1950 Census.
in the HMA.

In April 1960, there were about 1r85O vacant housing units
About 88O (48 percent) of these units hrere not available for

sale or rent because they hrere seasonal, dilapidated, rented or sold
awaiting occuPancy, or were held off the market for occasional use or for
oEher reasons. 0f the 970 available vacant units (a net vacancy rate of
2.8 percent), 27O units were available for sale and 7OO units were avail-
able for rent, representing a sales housing vacancy rate of 1.1 percent
and a rental vacancy rate of 7.5 percent. About 31 units (I1 percent of
the available vacant sales units) and 27O units (39 percent of the avail-
able vacanE rental units) lacked one or more plumbing facilities.

Postal V Survev. A post.al vacancy survey was conducted in the
waterloo HMA in OcEober 1966 by the waterloo and cedar FalIs post
0ffices. The survey enumerated about 34r950 possibre deliveries,
equal to about 90 percent of the current nonfarm housing inventory
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(see table VI). At the time of the survey,
(1.7 percent); 39O were vacant residences,
covered, and 19O were vacant apartments, 5.
covered. Also included in the survey were
(O.8 percent) were vacant.

about 58O units were vacant
1.2 percent of all residences
7 percent of al1 aparEments
64O trailers of which five

It is important Eo note that the postal vacancy survey data are not en-
tirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definition, area delineation, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reporEs units and vacancies by type of struc-
ture. The Post Office Department defines arrresidencerras a unit rep-
resenting one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are
principally single-family homes, but include row houses, and some du-
plexes and strucEures with additional units created by conversion. An
rrapartmentrris a uniE on a stop where more than one delivery of mail is
possible. Postal surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by post
office boxes and tend to omit units in subdivisions under construction.
Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used in
conjunction with other vacancy indicators the survey serves a valuable
function in the derivation of estimates of loca1 market conditions.

Current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey conducEed in 0cto-
ber 1966 and on oEher
there were 79O vacant

vacancy information obtained in the Waterloo area,
nonseasonal, nondilapidated units available for

sale or rent in the Waterloo HMA in December 1966, an over-a1l vacancy
rate of 2.1 percent. 0f the available vacant units, 3oo srere vacant
sales units and 49O were vacant rental units, indicating vacancy ratios
of 1.1 percent and 5.1 percent, respectively. It is estimated that about
lO percent of the available sales vacancies and 34 percent of available
rental vacancies were lacking one or more plumbing facilities. The sales
housing vacancy rate is similar to that of April 1960. There has been asubstantial reduction in the number of rental vacancies since 1960 indi-cating that recent economic growth has resulted in the absorption of sur-plus existing rental units as well as multifamily units recently construc-
ted.

Sales Market

General Market conditions. As evidenced by the increasing volume of
single-famlly construction and of existing property sales, the current
market for sales housing in the Waterloo HMA is sound. The increased
activlty in the sales markeE appears to be appropriate, and the cur-
rent sales housing vacancy rate is within the limits of a balanced
market. Infornatlon obtalned from local sources and from t.he unsold
lnventory surveys indicate Ehat adjustments in the production of
epeculatlvely-bullt houses ellminated the overhang of unsold houses
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which exisEed in 1963. The majority of homes constructed in subdivi-
Sions now are built on a contract basis and recenE speculative con-
Struction in the lower price ranges has been Successful. Generally,
the prices of new homes in the Waterloo area have been increasing.
There are a number of developments offering homes priced from $12r5OO
to $17:5OO; however, the proportion of new houses priced above $2O,OOO
is rising.

Used Home Sales As indicated by the increasing volume of sales and the
rise in the average sales prlce, the market for existing sales properties
has firmed in recent years. Statistics prepared by the Waterloo-Cedar
Falls Board of Realtors reveal a wide variation in sales prlces, depend-
ing on Ehe condition and location of the property. Nearly three-fifths
of the transactions in 1966 involved houses selling for below $15,0OO.
The market in this price class has been stimulated by the increasing num-

ber of urban rene\,ial demolitions in downtown Waterloo. In addition, there
has been a noticeable increase -in suburbalr activity, and sales of homes
priced above $I5rOOO trave increased recently.

The major areas ot subd ivi s ion ctivit are ln southwest Waterloo and in
the area south of Route 213 in Cedar Falls. Easy access to business
and shopping areas in both communities and the availabllity of suitable
land have made the two sections attraciive iocations for residential
development. llew subdivisions in south'i'rest Waierloo are located to
the immediate souLh oi'an establisl-ied prestige residential area in the
city. Fiomes in the nerv subciivisions general ly are priced above $2OrOOO
Construction volume ha-s L-een increasing and there is adequate land for
future construction. Tl-re southern fringe area of Cedar Falls in past
years has provided a large share of the lovrer-priced houses in the
IDIA. Recently, prices have-, 'l.een rising, tut most houses remain in the
moderate price range from $15,OoO to $i7,5oC.

About 15O houses were completed in the subdivisions, of which about 3O

were speculatively-built houses. All of the speculatively-built homes

Unsold Invento of Ner,r iiomes. In January
0fiice surveyed house completions in eleven
loo HMA which had five or more completions

had been sold by JanuarY L,a66. The
provement. in the market since 1963.
number of speculative completions in

L966, the Des }ioines lnsuring
suhdivisions 1n the Water-

during 1965 (see table VII).

survey illustrates the gradual im-
The i964 survey reported a similar
1963, but the ratio of unsold sPec-

ulative houses was nearly 5O percent. In addition, there were 17 houses
which had been on the market longer than one year.

Rental Market

The rental market in the Waterloo FIMA appears to be relatively tight.
The current market siLuation evolved from the recent economic gains,
following a period of declining employment when there was little in-
centive for multifamily construction. Vacancies are concentrated in
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converted rental units and the less desirable single-family houses.
If adjustments are made for the number of substandard vacant units,
there appears Eo be a limited supply of acceptable rental housing in
the tMA. AE present, the multifamily inventory is comprised largely
of structures built prior to 196O; several of the larger apartment
project.s are over 30 years o1d. A1 though t.he age of these buildings
indicates a general obsolescence, low rents and the scarcity of com-
petitive units have kept vacancies at a minimal level. FHA annual
surveys of insured projects reveal that vacancies in three Section 6O8
projectsbuilt in the early l95O's have remained low. In March 1965,
there $ras one vacancy in Ehe 77 unlts in the three buildings; the
March 1966 survey covered 22 units, and all were occupied.

From l96O through 1964, multifamily units constructed consisted almost
entirely of structures with fewer than five units. Many of these were
built in small projects of four to eight buildings containing, prima-
rily, one- and two-bedroom units. There is a considerable variaEion in
rents among the projects. Rent.s st.art as low as $1OO plus electricity
for a one-bedroom unit and range to $23O for a luxury two-bedroom uniL.
While the initial occupancy of high ren! units was slower than those in
the lower rent ranges, nearly all of the projects have maintained high
occupancy levels. Some larger garden apartment projects have been buiIt
sj-nce 1964 and all have had excellent occupancy experience.

Urban Renewal

There are two urban renewal projects in execution in downtown Waterloo.
The Lo n Avenue R-2 project is bounded generally by Newe11 Street

on t.he west, Franklin Street on the south, and
The project is 85 percent completed. To date,

been demolished, and 2OO units have been re-
se of the project area is for residential,
deve lopment.

on the norEh, Logan Avenue
Barclay Street on the east.
28O residential units have
habilitated. Proposed re-u
commercial, and industri.rl

The Westfield-Virden (Iowa R-7) project is divided by the Cedar River.
Westfield-Virden includes the park and residential area exEendi.ng north-
west from the river to Logan Avenue and the industrial area to Ehe im-
mediate southwest of the river. Land in the project will be utilized for
open space areas, flood control, and industrial developmenE. There also
will be rehabilitation of existing residential structures. To date, l50
families have been relocaEed and 5OO units are scheduled for demolition.

In addition to the two projects in Waterloo, an urban renewal project
for Evansdale is in the early planning stages.

Public Housins

There are no public housing projects in the WaEerloo HMA.
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Demand for Housine

t tative Demand

The demand for addiEional housing in the Waterloo HMA during the nexE
tr^ro years is based primarily on the level of household growth (5oo
annually for the forecast period) and the nuuber of housing uniEs
expected to be removed from the inventory (1oo annually). considera-
tion is given to the current level of construction by type of struc-
ture and Ehe current tenure of occupancy which is expected to change
litt1e durlng the next turo years. After considerlng each of these
factors, annual demand for new housing in each of the next two years
is estimated at 68o units, of which 52o units represent demand for
single-fanily housing and 160 units represent demand for multifamily
housing at rents achievable with market-interest-rate financing. An
additional 75 multifamily units may be marketed only at rents bchiev-
able with the aid of below-market-interest.-rate financlng or assistance
in land acquisiEion and cost. The estimates do not include demand for
public low-rent housing or rent-supplement accommodations.

The demand for 52O single-family units projected for each of the next thro
years is slightly above the 490 units authorized in 1965. The lncreased
supply of single-family units built in the last two years has been satis-
factorily absorbed. At present, the sales housing vacancy rate is low,
and as a result demand for single-family housing will approximate t,he need
created by household growth and Ehe upgrading of housing by famllies in
existing units. Because there is some uncertainty about the ability of
employers to recrult all of the workers required during the next two years,
a contlnuation of the practice of building slngle-family houses preponderantly
under contract raEher Ehan speculatively is advisable. The annual demand
for 160 multifamily uniEs is below the 37O units authorized in 1965, but
approximates the construction volume of 1956. The abillEy of the Waterloo
area to continue to absorb substantial numbers of new rental housing units
must be observed carefully and appropriate adjustments made lf market im-
balances appear.

Qualitative Demand

Single-FamiIy Housins. The annual demand for 52O addiEional sales housing
units is expected to approximate Ehe sales price distribution presented in
the following table. The pattern is based on the distribution of families
by current annual afEer-tax incomes, on the proportion of income Waterloo
area families typically pay for sales housing, and on recent market experlence.
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Estimated 1 D,emand for Sinple-
Waterloo Iowa

Decernber 1966 -D,ecember 1958

Prlce ranse

Under $15'OOO
$15,OOO - 17,499

17,5OO - 19,999
2OTOOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3OTOOO and over

Total

The nonthly rentals at which privately-owned
gate rental housing inventory might best be
ket are lndicated for various size units in
net additlons may be accompllshed by either
itaEion at the specified renEals.

Number of houses

lio
L20
110
ioo
45
35

520/

net additions to the aggre-
absorbed by the renEal mar-
the foll"owing table. These
new consEruction or rehabil-

I lv Housins

The foregoing distribution differs from those in table VII which reflect
only selected subdivision experience. It must be noted that data for
these years do not include ner^r construction in subdivlsions with fewer
than five coupletions nor do they reflect contract construction on
scattered lots. IE is llkely that the high-price custoE homes are con-
centrated in the smaller building operations. The preceding demand
eBtlmates reflect all hone buildlng and indicate a greater concentra-
tion in some price ranges than a subdivision survey would reveal. The
distrlbutlon of sales demand by location will be similar to PatEerns
established ln recent years and the major portion will be in Waterloo
and Cedar Falls.

Multifanilv Houslng. 0n the basis of the current construction and land
costs in the Waterloo HMA, the minimun gross monthly rents achievable
without public beneflts or asslsEance in financing or land purchase are
$tOO for efficlencies, $I2O for one-bedroom units, $I4O for two-bedroom
units and $16O for three-bedroom units.U At or above these nlnimum
rents there is an annual denand for about 16O units of rental housing.

Ll Calculated on the basis of a long-term morEgage (4O years ) at 6.O
percent inEerest and 14 percent initial annual curtail; changes in
these assu.urptions will affect mlnimun renEs accordingly.
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Estlnated Annual Demand for New Multlfanllv Housine Units
Waterloo. Iowa. IMA

December 1966-December 1968

Unit size

Efficiencies

One-bedroom

Two-bedroom

Number of units

5
lo

25
20

25

l5
15
25

Monthly
gross rent sa/

$roo - $ro9
llo and over

$12o - $14o
t40 - 150
160 - 180
16O and qysr

$r+o - $15o
160 - 180
i80 - 200
18O and over

Three-bedroom $160 - $18o
180 - 200
2OO and over

al Includes uti Iities .

At the lower rents achievable only with public benefiEs or assistance
in financing or land purchase, an additlonal 75 units of new rent,al
housing probably can be absorbed each year in Ehe Waterloo HMA. About
80 percent of this demand is in the one- and two-bedroom unit slzes.
The location factor is of especial importance in the provision of new
units aE the lower-rent levels. Familles in thls user group are less
moblle than t.hose in other economic segments; they are less able or
wl11lng to break with establlshed soclal and neighborhood relationships,
and proxlnity to place of work is a governlng considerat.lon ln the
place of resldence preferred by families in Ehis group. Thus, the
utlllzatlon of lower-priced land in outlying areas may be self-defeatlng
unless the existence of demand potential 1s clearly evldent.

The preeedlng distributions of average annual demand for new apartnents
are based on the projected tenant'fanlly income, the size dlstribution
of tenant households, and rent-paylng propenstEies found Eo be typlcal
ln the area; consideraElon is glven also to the recent abeorptlon ex-
perlence of new rental housing. Thus, they represent a pattern for

io
5
5
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guldance ln the producEion of rental housing predlcated on foreeeeable
quantitative and qualltative consideratlons. Indlvidual proJects tray
dlffer from the general paEtern in response to speclflc nelghborhood
or subnarket patterne.

The bulk of new multifamlly constructlon in the HI{A ln the next thro years
should be built in Waterloo and Cedar Falls.



Table I

Total rk Force Conponentsrl/
t{ater 1oo. Iowa. HMA

1960- 1966
(annual averages)

ents 1960 1961

Ifork force 51rgOO 5Z,Z5O

Unemployment 2,O5O 2r5OO
Percent of lrcrk force 4.O 4.g

Enploymen, Or,rt} 4g,7@

Nonagrlcultural wage and salary 41.OOO 40,gOO

All other nonagricultural 5,75O 5,g5O

Agricultural 2,g5O Z,g5O

Persons lnvolved in
labor dlspures 50 1OO

al subtotals may not add to totals because of rounding.

Source: Iowa Enployment Security Commission.

o

L962

50,600

2,OOO
3.9

48,600

40,o5o

5,550

3,OOO

1963

50, 75O

1, 55O
3.2

49. 100

40,75o

5,4OO

2,950

51.900

1,5OO
2.9

50.350

41, g5O

5,5OO

2,8OO

53,5qO

1,8OO
3.4

5 1. 700

43. 700

5,45O

2,5OO

11 8OO

3.4

51,5OO

43,550

5,45O

2,5OO

L964 1965 1965
Januarv-November

53,450

L966

55.350

1,55O
2.8

54,8OO

46.75U-

5,45O

2,550

100 oo 250 100



InduBtry

Iage and salary employment

llanufacturing
Durable goods

Fabricated metal produets
llachinery (incl. ele.)
Other durable goods

Iondurable goods
Food and klndred products
Apparel
Prlntlng and publlshing
Other nondurable goods

Table II

Xonagricultural flage and Salary Enplorment brv Industryg/
fEterloo, Iora, Elill,, 1960- 1955

(annual averagee)

1950 1961 ]-962 1953

41,OOO

18.900
10,450

4O,8OO 4O,O5O 4O,75O

18.550
10.500

1,OOO
8,3OO
L,3OO

17.600
10.200
1,ooo
7,8OO
1,4OO

L964

4 1. 850

18.200
11.600
1,15O
9,300
1,15O

6.600
5,45O

450
4-.
250

1955

18.700
12.OOO
1,35O
9, 5OO

1,15O

500
450
joo

Jan. -tov.-E/
1965

19. 800
13.300
1,35O

1o' 75o
1,2OO

43,7o 45.75o-

950
8,8OO

700

17. 950
10.850

1,O5O
8,600
1, 25O

550
250
500
250
350
900

9.450
7,3OO

500
soo
250

7.950
5,75o

450
4so
300

7.400
5,2OO

500
450
250

7.100
5,9OO

450
4so
300

22.800

6.500
5,I5O

500
500
300

25.950
1,9OO
2,3OO
9,5OO
1,3OO
6,15O
5,8OO

5.700
5,45O

Ionnanufacturing
Contract congtructlon
Trans. , corm. , and publlc utt 1.
l*roleeale and retail trade
Flnancer lns., and real estate
Servlce
Governnent

22,LOO 22.250

al Subtotalr rry not add to totals becauae of roundlng.
ll Prellninary data.

22.450
1, 650
2,25O
7,45O
1, 25O
5, 150
4,7@

23.650
1,5@
2,25O
8,OOO
1,25O
5,55O
5,OOO

z!.J_n
1,7OO
2,3OO
8,55O
1,3OO
5,75O
5,350

1,
2,
7,
t,
4,
4,

950
4m
500
250
500
350

1

2
7

1

5
4

1

2

7
1

4
4

900
300
400
2o,0
900
soo

,

Source: Enploynent Securlty Comlsslon of Iosa.



Table III

Percen

Annual
family lncome

bution of AIl Fa"nllies te
ter Deduction Federal Income

I{aterloo. Iowa. 1955 and 19

1955 incomes

Houeeholds Estimnted Annual Incore

1958 lncones

Under
$ 3,ooo

4,OOO
5,OOO
5,OOO
7,OOO
8,OOO
9,OOO

10,OOO
12,5OO
15,OOO

$ 3,ooo

AIl
fani lies

8
5
6
9

13
11
t2

9
L2

6
9

100

Renter
householdsg/

AlI
fani lles

Renter
houreholdd/

13
9

10
L2
14
10
10

7
9
4
2

100

$6,5OO

14
9

11
13
15
10

9
7
7
3
2

100

7
5
6
7

11
13

,
,
,
,
,

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

999
999
999
999
999

,999
,999

- L2,499
- L4,ggg
and over
Total

11
10
13

7
10

100

$8,15Ol{edian 97,750 96, 150

al Excludes one-person households.

Source: Estimnted by Houslng Market Analyst.



Table IV

Trend of llonfarm Pooulatlon and Household Growth
I{aterloo, Iowa. Hl{A

Aprll 1. 1950 - Decenber 1. 1966

Ave rase annual chanqe

1950 1960
1950- 1960ffi/

60- 1966
llumbe Ra

410
950
40

240,

1, 55O L.4

260
180

5
50

490 1.4

Popu latlon

llate r loo
Cedar Falls
Evansdale

Remainder of HilA

HllA total

Households

Iaterloo
Cedar FaIls
Evansdale

l,emalnder of El{A

a/
b/

1

65, 198
t4,334
3,571
9,594

19,5O7
3,923

954
2,591

7L,755
2L,t95
5,738

15,4O9

,97O
,854
,4o3
,L54

1966

74,5OO
27,5OO

6,OOO
17,OOO

6s6
686
2t7
67r

2,23o

245
l-94
45

L57

.9
3.9
4.7
5.7

.6
3.9

.7
1.6

1.1
2.8

.5
L.2

9t,797 114,O97 125,OOO 2.2

1.1
4.O
3.9
4.7

2L
5
1
4

23,7OO
7,O5O
1,45O
4,5OO

HHA total 26,975 33,4O1 36,7OO 643 2.2

Subtotals nay not, add to totals because of roundlng'
Derived throlgh the use of a formula designed to calculate the raEe of change on a
compound basis

sources: 1950 and 195O Censuses of Population and Housing.
1956 esEimated by Houslng liarket Analyst'



Table V

Tenure and Vacancv in the Nonfarm Houslng Inventory
WaEerloo Iowa HUA

April 1, 195O to December 1, L956

Tenure and vacancy

Total housing supply

Occupied houslng units
Ol'ner occupied

Percent of all occupied

Renter occupled
Percent of all occupied

Vacant houslng unlts
Avallable vacant

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
RenLer vacancy rate

27.667 35,250 38.550

Apri I
1950

26,975
t7,724

6s .7

9,251
34.3

Aprt 1

1960

33, 40 1

24,797
74.2

9,6L4
25.8

December
L966

36.700
27,5@

74.9

9,20O
25.t

1. 950
790
300
1. 1z
490
5, L7

269
245
92

o.57"
153
1.6%

1. 849
973
273
L.LZ
700
7.57"

Other vacanE/ 447 876 1, 160

al Includes seaeonal unlts, vacant, dilapldated units, units rented or
sold awaltlng oceupancy, and units held off the market for absenEee
owners or for other reasons.

Sources: 195O and 195O Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Houslng l.larkeE Analyst.



Table VI

WaLerloo. Ioea. Area PosLaI Vacan, v s,,rvnw

0c I ober 20-2 /. I 9b6

Total rceidcncrs and apanmcnrs

Total possible
deliveries All t I's.d Ie*

34.931 584 t.7 525 59 290

26.706 492 1.8 453 39 t24

24,343
2.363

1.8
2.2

402
51

38
l

21,834
2,152

8.225 7 .44a

Tolal possible
delir erirs All % tlsed Nek .onst.

I r nd.. Total possible
deli ieries

t ndcr Tot"l

-lr- -f
Llad *

The Survev Area TotaI

Wa terl oo

l,lain 0ffice
Evansdale Station

Other Cities and Towns

Cedar Falls

{ll 1 llsed \cr

189

155

,t:

J4

tr:

4t

337

285
52

58

r24

92 l. I 72 20 166

31.634

24.1a6

)95 1.2 336 59 163

L.4 298 39 r22 2 .520

2,5o9
l1

717

5.1 ta9

6.2 155

r55

34

127 641 -l 0.8

? 4219 !.4
440

52
r,3 247
2.2 5t

qr 18

38
I

20

6.
0.

4.4

35

244
1r.4
0.o

t25 362 I 0.3

The survev covers dwelling unite in residences, aparrmenrsi and house rrailers, including milirary. insrirutional, public housitrg
dormitories; nor does it cover boarded-up residences or apailmenrs rhar ar. tror inrended r". 

"""";.r.)

units used onlv seasonally. The sur\e! does nor cover stores, otticcs, commeri,rl horet. and morels. or

one poss;ble delirery.

Source: ltlA postal varancl surver conducted by collaborarins postmaster(s).



Table VII

Ilouses ComoleEed 1963- 1 9 66 ln Selected Subdivisions
and the Number Unsold by Price Class
Waterloo. Iowa Hclusinq Market Area

Total
houses

Speculative congtrucEion

Sales price Number Percentage

Houses completed in

Pre-9-91_d

1965 as of Jan.

ilumber
so ld

o
10

5
7
o
5

27

5
10
o
o
o
o

15

13
o
3
o
o
o

T6

Xumber
unso Id

Percentage
unso 1d

o
100
57

1m
1m

o
47

1. L965

Under
$15,OOO

17,5OO
20,OOO
25, OOO

30,OOO

$ 15, ooo
- t7,499
- 19,999
- 24,ggg
- 29,999
and over
Total

$15,OOO_ L7,4gg
- 19,999
- 24,ggg
- 29,9gg
and over
Total

62
42
10
22

1

l2
t49 100

Houses couplet.ed in

62
32

5

15
1

7
122

1954 as of Jan. 1,

o
o
o
o
o
I
o

o
o
o
o
o

I
o

o
9
o
o
o
I
6

o
1

o
o
o

I
1

5
11
o
o
o
o

16

2L
43

2

o
o
o

66

Houses comoleted in

26
54

2
o
o
o

82

89

1

42
28

7
15

8

o
o
5
7
o
5

27

1955

Under
$15,OOO

17,500
20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

32
66

2

100

1963 as of Jan. 1. L964

Under
$15,OOO

17,500
20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

$15, OOO
_ t7,4gg
- 19,999
- 24,ggg
- 29,999
and over
TotaI

o
3
4
6
1
o

fr

13
3
7
6
1
o

30

76
o

25
1

o
o

58
2

24
5
1

3
32

7
1
o

tn LO21m

FIIA Insuring Office.Source: Surveys conducted by the Iles l{oines, Iona,


